World Famous

Chocolate Nachos
Personal size serves 1-2
family size serves 4-6

4.75
6.75

Deep fried triangles of flour tortillas tossed with
cinnamon and sugar, arranged around a dipping cup of
soft ice cream then drizzled with chocolate sauce and
sprinkled with powdered sugar.

Ice Cream cones
We use only Wilcoxson’s ice cream.
The finest ice cream in Montana, Maybe the world!
Vanilla, Chocolate, Swirl

2.00

266-3990

Take out Orders Welcome
Special Events - Ask!
monday-thursday 11 am - 7 pm
friday • Saturday • Sunday

Milkshakes

7 am - 8 pm

4.75

Breakfast

chocolate • strawberry • raspberry

7.75

pineapple • oreo • butterscotch • caramel
Huckleberry

sundaes
4.25
chocolate • strawberry • raspberry· oreo
butterscotch • caramel • pineapple
Huckleberry Sundae
Whipped cream on request

Breakfast Burrito
We have made our breakfast burrito the talk of the lake!
A large flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs, taco meat
potatoes and cheddar cheese. Salsa and Sour Cream on the side.

Biscuits & Gravy

Just like mom used to make it. Fluffy buttermilk biscuits
topped with plenty of sausage gravy.

Pancake Sandwich

3 large pancakes with bacon and topped with
2 fried eggs served with butter and syrup.

Fried Egg Sandwich

2 fried eggs topped with bacon and cheese on toasted bread.
The perfect fisherman’s to-go breakfast.

“Your” Omelet

Veggies and Cheeses - Served with toast or biscuits.
olives, onions, mushrooms, green peppers, tomatoes,

Add bacon, ham, OR chicken .........$1.50 each

SIGNATURE BURGERS
mingo burger......................................................... 7.75
1/3 lb chopped steak patty on a sourdough bun loaded with onion, lettuce,
tomato, pickles and served with our signature Grill fries.
Add swiss, cheddar or pepper jack cheese ..................... .75		
Add grilled onions .75 Add mushrooms .75
Add bacon 1.00

7 ounces of choice tenderloin steak grilled with caramelized onions and
mushrooms served with horseradish sauce and Grill fries.

philly cheese steak.................................. 10.00

reuben burger ................................................

8.25

1/3 lb chopped steak patty stacked with grilled pastrami, swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and traditional dressing on a sourdough bun with Grill fries.

elk burger .........................................................

STEAK SANDWICHES
montana steak sandwich........................ 10.00

10.00

7 ounces of choice tenderloin steak grilled with onions, mushrooms, green
peppers, pepperjack cheese and on sourdough bread with Grill fries.

C luckers
chicken fingers......................................... 8.00

1/2 lb grain-fed elk on a sourdough bun loaded with onion, lettuce, tomato, pickles
and served with our signature Grill fries.

4 tender chicken strips deep fried and served with fries and Grill Ranch.

FAMOUS GRILL MELTS
grilled reuben ........................................................8.25

2 tender chicken strips deep fried served on a sourdough bun with tomato,
lettuce, onion, pickles, mayo and served with fries.

Our famous Reuben is stacked with grilled pastrami, swiss cheese,
homemade sauerkraut and traditional dressing on swirl rye with Grill fries.

turkey jack ranch melt ......................................8.25
Grilled turkey piled high with bacon, pepperjack cheese, mushrooms
and Grill Ranch on sourdough bread and served with Grill fries.

patty melt plus ......................................... 8.25
1–1/2 chopped steak patties heaped with grilled onions and cheddar
cheese on swirl rye. A neighborhood favorite! Served with Grill fries.

pastrama mama........................................ 8.25

Grilled pastrami heaped with grilled onions, mushrooms, bacon and cheddar cheese
topped with fresh tomato and lettuce. Served with fries.

grilled ham & cheese............................... 8.25
Thick sliced ham and cheddar cheese on sourdough bread with Grill fries.

SANDWICHES
porkie..........................................................................8.25
Hand cut tender pork tenderloin, lightly breaded, deep fried and served on
sourdough bread with mayo, all the trimmings and Grill Fries.

club—turkey

or

ham....................................... 8.25

Turkey or ham grilled with bacon, heaped on cracked wheat with tomatoes and
lettuce. Served with Grill fries.

deli sandwich - meat or veggie............... 8.25
Your choice of turkey, ham, or pastrami with your choice of cheddar, swiss or
pepperjack cheese and all the trimmings and chips.

chicken sandwich..................................... 8.00

wraps
bacon turkey ranch................................... 8.00
Turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato and shredded cheese topped with
Grill Ranch tucked into a herb wrap served with Grill fries.

chicken tender ranch............................... 8.00
Deep fried chicken fingers diced and heaped with tomato, lettuce, shredded cheese
topped with Grill Ranch in herb wrap with Grill fries.

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
soft taco..................................................... 8.00
A large flour tortilla grilled and filled with taco meat, cheese, black olives,
tomatoes & served with homemade salsa, and sour cream on request

nachos supreme....................................... 8.00
Taco chips layered with taco meat, cheese, tomatoes, olives. A meal!

nacho fries................................................ 8.00
Montana’s own Nacho creation. Taco meat, cheese and olives
heaped over our famous Grill fries served with salsa and sour cream.

quesadilla.................................................. 8.00
Chicken or ground beef with cheese, olives, tomatoes and onions.

SALADS
taco salad.................................................. 8.00
Homemade taco meat with fresh lettuce with cheese, tomatoes, olives
served with salsa and sour cream.

blt classic.................................................. 8.25

chicken ranch salad................................. 8.00

FISH
filet of fish sandwich................................ 8.25

montana chef salad.................................. 8.00

Bacon, lettuce and fresh tomato on cracked wheat with Grill fries.

2 large pieces of lightly breaded cod on a sourdough bun with homemade tartar
sauce, cole slaw and Grill fries.

fish & chips............................................... 8.25
3 large pieces of lightly breaded cod served with fries & tarter sauce.

fish tacos................................................... 8.25
Grilled flour tortillas filled with deep fried cod filets, lettuce, cheese,
tomatoes and our signature sauces.

Check our daily specials on
our chalkboard!

Crisp or grilled chicken strips tossed with diced tomato, grated cheese and
piled high on a bed of fresh lettuce with Grill Ranch.
Turkey and ham sliced with diced tomato, green peppers, grated cheese
and piled high on a bed of fresh lettuce with Grill Ranch.

SIDES
grill fries a mountain of our famous fries!.................. 6.00
FOR SMALLER APPETITES
kid’s grilled cheese..................................4.25
Cheddar cheese grilled on white bread with fries.

2 corn dogs.............................................. 4.25
Kid’s favorite. Served with fries.

chicken fingers........................................ 4.25
2 Tender chicken strips deep fried and served with fries.

